
FARM NOTE%.
OTrEV.L rein Hllous..--One of the

best tlings in the wored to give a horse,
after he has been driven, is a quart of
,eatie.al stirred in a pail of uater. It

r.'fre•l.es al strengthen.s Lhinm. relieves
his immeldiate thirst, and prepares his
stomaceh for cmore s,,lil fsdel. So says
J,•seph Harris, after twenty y.ars' trial
of it.

Mni. IIEr.c remarks in the New York
7;i,,ie, that if one wisihesr to cultivate
his farm like a market gardel,t it may
pay to plow ill the cetrsle mai:linre anld
ia'row in the tlie. Iut n• a ruI, hi, ww ould

reeomt, end the ap]elicatio tl of the ma-
nure tbo the sml'fa'ce of the. soil. Thi' is
nature's me-theal, alnd is the mu,:t : ec-
cessful for commen practice.

('towlctee Fowr..-Pl'oultry require
phlnty of houe room, forerowrdil.g thm
cen their rootets, or having illy built, dli-
hqlihlated or damp houses is e(eodlucive to,
disease. If, on ac••llltt ofl Irtcihlg mnore
thaeti onle variety, e'atleshas yoV haive liel-
ited ground, ,or becauce you, have fruits
and vegetables yea wish to keesp tihe'
birds front, you have to keep thie fowls
il rtestrietetl quarters, by all means give.
them all the exercnise rcn, you on ,ssilly
caln, and there is far morer danger of
giving them too little than too much.

Mn. .. S. Woo'woan discourses in a
late. New York Tribfoar' upon thl. ctar.' ,of
stoctk during winter. II tlhilnks tlhat

iany lal who lets his cattle stiand shiver-
ing in the lee of a straw-stack, or old
fencie, or ilundler an oeju shed.l, shtulel 1.e
tiedl ill the sante placet anid let compelle.l
to stay one night with lhe the tlmernutnt r
at zern and the snow flying thick uand
fast al mt hcim; if this doe's lnot ecnvil'ee.
hintm of the netessity of goeel warmi
stableds, he is not tit to be called lh th!:e
nobcle name of farmer, anul thle u1 iucker
hie gets oult of the Ilbsit.ess- thei letter for
it a:nc himself.

Tin: 1)wcrngsu•t.--From actual ex-
le rit.ients ntade, it is deemnstrated Le.-
vedI a doubt, that the' grindling of grain

ladds one-thinl to its value for feeding
irpurloss. This is a matter of a geoi

deal of importance to the agricultur:al
cemmtmity. and in fact to all clacess.es who
have animals to feetL As far as dollars

rn! cowcerned, perhaps it is not of so
Icht('I lmomenlt in the N•ortl•lhwet, whie"re'
grain is ao cheal alnd so plenty, us it is
in other portions of the ctlnctry, where
less grain is raisel, hut it i.s worthy lof
the consideration of thosen whoi have not
full hin of oats and corn. Sile.'e the ill-
tnrdnetion of cheap fteed-mills, it is tlce
pirovince of every f inner to, owln occu.
with which all grain it:te'-nded for the
stock on the farm cculd le ground.

*I rAsrtas, CO•cN.-A unmlwer of rules'
for measuring corn have letn publilsheel.
As a multiplicity of rules tend to c(on-
fuse, the questinm arises, why cann we n t
have one good rule? The reason is oh-
vions. New corn will not nemsure as
many iushela to the foot or inches as
old corn, on account of shrinknge. A
crib of corn measured in the fall will not
yield as many •ushels to the cubic fott
as when measured in the spring or sum-
mer. Corn in wagon, when first put in,
will not measure as much to the foot its
when hauled several miles. RHeneo tlhe
necessity of working by different rules•
untder different cireuunstanees. All rules,
are based ulpon the nunlw•r of culic
inches in a bushel of shelled corn, which
is 21t50.4. If all corn shelled ctnt the'
same, under all circumstances, it wonld
be very casy to have one rule. As near
right as any rule I have tried is twelve'
cubeic feet to the barrel for corn in crib
in the fall of the year, eleven and a half
feet in spring time, and alb,,ut eleven feet
in summer; twelve feet as thrown in
wagon in the field and eleven and a
quartpr hauled four or five miles.

Sxasx Faxa-The French people
have more ready cash in individual pn-
session than any other nation in the
world. It is not the wealth of a nation
that makes the people rich, but the gen-
eral diffusion of wealth. This is the
case in France. The French are a na-
tion of small farmers. There are more
land-owners in that country than in
Amerias. The farms are small; the
majority are under twenty acres, and a
very large number under ten. It may,

not be that is the only reason for the
MYwealth of these people; they are

Seconoemieal and thrifty. But the
sms aB have something'to do with
it. The frmers in some of the eastern
counties of Pennrylvania, where the
farms mu eomparatively small, could
well compete with the Freach in their
possession of money wealth. Almost
every farmer hs hisb hobad invested.
These ass • habit o feeding a few

headd beof eattler a .okof sheep
every winteim. They selh little grain ant

hu , and seed teir odder and coarse
grl prb d stock. They make
mere pr to the head of stock than is

e- eo the hgge g tqte d manure
thatl irs mde la -ing T he con-

umption of meat is conmtinually increas-
ia ad with the atemioa d manuacs-

trame these are more months to fill every
yr," a bat it is not probable the sup-
ply a ever becomea exedsive.

Soma I s a FAur Ecoo'nv.-The
mugements of the beilding and the

diriian o tthe tm into dfieds depends

so meu u the teraeter of the farm,
the klndM a aL hdilal tmte, et.,
thatltbiseeto tI question to have *
ald iimthat is beet esfor all
femsa given aims There mu cer-

-mel which should
msere a L sa oer the arane-
miat, tIhe dila mut neessreily
vary ay. Pr example, i posible

ther shoud bh upon a jise of
o l•aIme a ale en be built -

tbo, •mlr gead at the tir. !'
beholMb• eusarrauged'that there

ekbam bas little edninhg as e o .ible.

inmhed heem the e A losngbeld bh
... b- ha. advemg s ever osneo the

as•s.s ptIs Is-quare- the lohnger

e 4
kgdj4 alnS thm seelm time spent in

stble i ,tm al d do tr thinen
bei swugmw should not be
put 'asear of t s farm, where the
woodlot hadhbest blocated. Therein
meck labor to be saved in having every-

a -thi thaem will bno etra atmee

1 or turns in d1,ing the i 1.,ry-I;day work ,of
the f::rin. F.,r .r'.'n' . many dal:y's
wutrk cat is' s:av,. l y i.e '.i;i ,' thie ,11n1
in a handy corner of the i,:rn-var•rl
where the stock from at unnilrsr of v;aril
mmay ctne tio the tronughs. If the mat-
ters of the fa:rm are not ahle aly ,conom-
ietaly arraniged!, it wo uld li wi 11 to make
suclh cha:!:g+s of ften'r-, luihli+ , etc..
:s to tidally secure tIhe doireal cud. By
degrcis the thoughtful fanner will inm-
prove his farm until it apiroxiiiiates to a
im,,dtel and therefore an i.,llionlieal farm.

HO'SEKEEPEIIR' HELIP.

Ev-vn closet anl roar in a hoes'
!houlld be thoroughly insmpetemt ocilcv
week.
Nr.-wr gromund flour whicih hais never

liein packtedl is very supwrior to barrel
II iur.

l- roas.tin•g mneat do nit salt bef.r,.
Imuttiug inl the ove:r as sa:lt extracts the
juiices.
Ix warm weather lint -our eggs in

c,.ld water seone titme b,.b fre you arc
realvy to use thim.

LEo•Nxs may i', kept fresh a long time
in a jar of water:; changingim the water
every monriing.

A TuoT.m test for eggs is to dr,.p them iii
iwater, and if thI' large enld cmoill,' lip they
lare not fii•sh!,.

if is wralppld in thick b,rown panr
nuil packed in a h=arrl of ioodi ashes in
the -crllar will keep adl runmer.
To tist nutmegs prick thelt with a

pin, and: if they a:mre goisl the oil will iii-
tantly spr•:ial aroun:d the ipunctures.

BAn soap when first ,,,night lmull lwi
cut in squiari lpices and put in a dry
p1 nlm'. It lasts ihetter after shrinking.

Ar. ti-h skin shiuhl Ise waishil. dlrie'd
thoroughly, cut in s:ll lits and.i puit in

a lh.,x or ipal•r bag. to m<e ii sA.ttling

NEW OrT.l •S or other good brown
sngar is Iwast for raised fnruits and wed-
ding cakes. It shumld lie coarse-graiined
and clean.

ALWAYS prepare S•ualav's dinner on
Saturday if I' h.iilih. that hlniiestics may
enjoy the Sablbath day privileges as well
as vron.

'ur.I small ~ khite ,ago cnaled pearl is
the best. The large lbrouwn kind has an
earthy taste. It shoulid always be kept
in a covered jar or box.

SALTr cod should he kept in a dry'
place where the odor of it will lnot llmne-
trate to other parts oif the house. Thel
best kind is that which is ealled dun,:
from its peculiar color.

[imL..-m.rs CIP CAKE.--Two cups mll-e
hl•is.es, two cups buitter, one culip milkl. a'
tem:lw.,iilftld mda, the saIl:e f limm.',,l,

#

halt a inutineg and two eggs; bemat well
a;ud hiikeL in quick oven. I

Eir.r.I'ni.sT o TA,.ST.-Take cold nment
and put on the tire im a stewpaln with a:
little water. Whoii tender, take it mup:
anld liiniee ver" fiine; theln put it Iback
:land flavor with pljlp.ir iand salt. Make'
,llle tismt, lbutter each slice. and spreadi
thie mliuee ovetr each piecee; tihen isiir the'
gravy over it. Serve hot.

O()Ltu"rruL.-Mrs. Henry Ward Becch-
er, in giving some of the resiilts of her
hollsekee.iiiug experielce, remarks that
neither soaup, hot water nor brum:h should
ever be used on oilcloth. It should al-
ways be washed in lukewarm water with
a piece of soft old tlhmiel anld wilwi lwer-
ftectly dry each time. And the apIlsmr-
aIanc of the cloth, Mrs. Beecher declares,'
is greatly improved by using half mill
and half water, 'skimmilk, if not sour,
being just as good as new milk.

CooKmso Ba•Em.-Ono of the most
satisfactory ways to cook beets is to bake
them. Whmen boiled, even if their jack-
ets are left on, a great deal of the best
part of the beets is dissolved, and so lost.
It will, of course, take a little longer to
bake than to liail them; but this is ni
objection. Allow from fifteen to twenty
minutes more for baking: slice them,
and heat as you would if they were
boiled. After they are cooked, seasotn
with pepper, salt, butter, and a squeezer
of lemon.

!Milwanukee S'nitimnel.
That wonderful remedy for rheuma:-

tism, St. Jacobs ()il, has been used by a
large number of people in this city, and
with effect truly marvelomus. Frequent
relirts aire nmad, where sufferers have
been afforded relief, anil the sale is gr:,w-
ing lagely. The fiwt that it is. an ex-
ternal remedy, commnends it ta rmalny
who would not otherwise think o(if goigll
out of the beaten track to find a remedy.

Busn had seed for breach ." prm ,
sad the verdict of the jury ws ayainst
her. "Want topoll theaury, m dlthe
judge, formally. "Yes, Ido. -Jes' imme
the pull for two minautes;" ad bshe had
thrown off her sun-bonneart sad expect-
.rated on the palms et her had1 beare
the legal phrase couldbe expladimed by

[lndianaplis Diaily Sentimel.1
No Nere Mle•silp.

If we are correctlyv informel, St .In-
erho Oil is nuw the u.uml tea-pIarty topic
in Imlace of thie forimer staple--free gW,-
sip. How wis, and how mmluch mlore len-
elcial.

A O•uzou railroad passengerl in Ohio
refuad,for a long tie, to give up his
ticket to the conductor, poti that
hehad paid his fare "athohpa
down thar," sad that the ticket ws his
reeipt ar the money.

Father is lettlir gWelL
My dauglhters say, "How much ibtter

father is since he used Hop Bitters."
He is getting well after his long sufer-
ing frolml a dliseiase declared incnurablc,
and we-are so glad tlhat he uned your
Bitter'L-A lady of Rochester, N. Y.-
Utica Herald.

A w narv who as well cquainted
with the direefectes the lawi hmad to
eresrnt t* men-one who had gained

rao who had lest-
He painted the o with a shrt em

ad the ltte, •s aed.l

hla Osaeelvge a dmMt a in the

Two (hennaati .r.aut dirgs, .amd
Stgemamn, have fallen heir to o80,oS,
and the dollar stores have rained ara-
la upon them till their liveLs have .
become a burden. With riches come
oes.r i

BITS OF INFORMATIOI.

Tia• first etenllls of the lUniteed States
was taken in 179:). The peopulation was

M3rzzo-TrsvN engraving was invent4'il
by tlhe cele-hrnted soldier and Admiral,
Primncp Ilupert, in 165t).
('Cu s:In w:as a courtier and diplo- I

matist as well as a poet. He was sent t
It, Fra':e and Italy in the capacity of a
his King's representative.

TnE Egyptian ,dlelisk, now in New I
YT, rk ,ity, was, originally set up in Heli-
,lejlis. I.rehdottuls ljw"aks of two o(l'- Ii
liks iite of which is the New York I
ont) 'at Alexandria, andl Rawlinson fixes
the( date if their relmoval from Ileliopo--
lis at 14•; B. C. According to that, >
their age: is:,0t:;iyears. Tte an.mlnion r
oeeilijsk is in ljmdon, England. I

WIHAT is knwn as (ct glass is glass
with inciseions and ornaments with
stath surfa.et, na•pelarltng its if cut

I'y i hari ia.trleinttint. The cutting of
tIh gl, s acconsists entirely in grinding

to, r't• lve rapidlly. The first. or rough
t'uttit:t. is s'oeictitjtle givetn lby wle1t4ls if
.t(i'-r, . setlnbling grindstolle's. After-
w:terl wlh.t.els 'f iront are nusal, having
their edges c•vered with sharp mlaud tor
with e anry. T, pre)vent hent by frie-
tit n1 , all streamts t'a uter are appltliji.
Th," Ibest lli-h is givent bly lrnash.

T'ail: siz,.e 4f some of the largest f
hurehe• lits i l"',ure- is shown iby their

--acting eajqacities, as follows: Mt. 1'e-
tI r's Chur'ch at Rome will hold 54,tl,• t
P,'rs, :' Mil.i ('athedral, 7,00h); St. I
':ul'.;, it Itlnce, :2.0,(t : St. Paul's, at

Lu.nld,,n. A:iIeI): St. l)etreniio, at li,-
I lgna, 24,ttt) ; Florenc'e (athedral, 24,-
:t1l : Antwerp! Cathedrnl, 24,tM.0; St.

e plchiz's, ('eonstantinolle, 23,•011; St.
J,,hn Lateran, 22,.900; N;otre Dame, at
Paris, 2),(N01); I'isa Cathedral, 13,1t14);
St. Stephe,-.'s, at Vtenna, 12,400 ; St. I
I h'l'in.ie's, at Bologna. 12,0(1); St. P'e- I
ter'a, at B'l,'gna, 11,5i4); Cathedral of
Vienna, 11,10); St. Mark's, Venice, I
7. 1l; Spurgeou's Tabernacle, 7,000. 1
V\ry- few American ihutlrhes have a
-. eating canpwity of over 1, 500.

I c-ase of a gentleman wishing to
marry, literally in the market with his
heart, lihe wears a plain or chasedl gold
ril.ng upon the forefinger of the left
, or heart) hand. When success at- 1
tends his suit and he is actu-
ally (e ngaged, the ring passe-s to the
third linger. If, however, the gentle- I
man de•sires to tell the fair ones that he
not ( itly is not " in the market," but lie
d,' es not design to marry at all, he wears
thei saignlet lupin his little finger, and all
lalies may understand that he is out of
their reac-h. With the fair sex the "laws
, 4 fl te ring" are : A plain or chased ring I

n: little tinger of the right hand indi-
cates " not engaged," or, in plain words,
"really for propolsals, sealed or other- a
wise." When engaged the ring passes t
t', the first tinger of the left ,and. a
When married the third finger receives I
it. If the fair one proposes to defy all a
siege to her heart she places rings on t
her first and fourth fingers--one on each
-like two charms, to keep away the
tbmnlater. It is somewhat singular that
this dislosition of rings is rare.

Answer This
laid Vtyou :. r know any lceren t, hbe

ill withe',ut inaction of the Stomach,.
Liver ,1I kidneys. or did you ever kniow
tien wihe was well when either was eh-

struc.ted or inactive : and dlid you ever
knvw or he-ar of any ea.-e of the( kind that
Ilop Bitters wouldl not cure. Ask your
nei.ghlbor this s:an eteietion.-Times. a

Beek teraliag.
Aristotle, observes the ,af.srday Re-

ri. w, drew a distinction between the
main who steals books to sell them again
for mere pecuniary profit (which he
would call "chrematiatie," or "unnatu-
ral," book stealing) and the man who e
steals them because he feels that he is
their natural and proepr possessor. The
same distinction is taken by Jules Ja-
nin, who was a more constant student of
Horace than of Aristotle. In his imagi-
nary dialogue of bibliophiles Janin intro-
dnees a charaeter who announces the
death of M. Li.br. The tolerant pemaso a
who brings the sad news proposes " to
enast a few flowers on the melancholy
tomb. He was bihliophile, after all.
What do you think of it? Manyagood
fellow has stolen books and died in graee ,
after alL" "Yes," replied the Presdent
i the clhub, "bt the good fellows did
not settle for the books they stle."

os pemwsom are so thriftless they
wouhl eonvert a gardena into a dese
while others poe the emugy to ae
the desert b o like the r. IDi.
Tabler ranks with the lattear edes el
pahlie benefactrs, beease he peparesout of the commna Backeye a superior
ointment toar Piles Prie 0. For
sale by .1 drani -

A emr ely rt d ye ld wasar-
rested in lweil, Ir .he, dather y,
for drunkenmes, ad a e keaknag says:

ina cell without attstioa." But they
did not dab be.

N~elas ietsd vtt pbthas pumoasm
(Coseeo ee Dr. Bky'p Oas o wyi

rWihery -rest beseit asti re.i a sea
I bottle.

Vassma--uo .mdiCkne attalasi make a

Quu tsf wmars s sg eshera '-
met sle.

thich

FI88'8 t l 'd5 i..

A Rig rind.

EC1lot, a Frenc.ih ,bliehr, wnr walkin a
ther'mt lh tihe I':irl railwny el ItI.n .ills
two evrenlral.l, •lenIl thle nteee'tIv'l nel th•'
lthw, al patke.t c.rnpli.d' a .le gmlealr..
TI'ey kieked'l it .lln, Iefores' thIe'I, l fr

s ens. e istanti'e. and whenl' Izriele t wao g@,t
ting inte' the traits, isn•lle hei'e oln lelrtE
lea:ve m.onl of his e*,mraellee, plki.g epl
the p1eket. thrnust it into the' eavanu for-

ag e lng ili.g t thi, SiOle,, Eeli,,t p.in.g
oel his way nwitlshot having I*.rev'ivled thei,
little plesuLlltry.

Arrived at Neuilly, whlere his pirenlrt
lived, his tlr. her lemlvinKg the forn
IuKg. ii.iove're'e tlhe lllleihl', sali, tinik-
ing it cnnv a packe.t of inewslal'rns, imt it
on ta t:dle ill tie kitlchen. Tilhrer it nr-
mnaile'd folr fittr or five y ehiy+, till a mar-
riedl sister, c'alling inll nel s'ingl the
ipa.ek't. ncai maoved by unwenteel enrilfn-
itf. O()pening it hed; disc.,o'verel efcenu-
Ianentet re'pere'ntieg thie •l;,Ill), the lkmI
of which Ma. 'age~s a rich'l mtitan of Paris,
lhad :l erti.ed thregholnt Eurols. 'IThe
Erllel'a, u w•l ern aen nelot, ihowever', read
at Ne.nillv. 'ITle,' s,'llier and hIi parents,
nleat kowi:nlg what e'l'.e to d•, feelhewel
lthe preincial Frecnluian'si instine't snnil
lhad re'c•ulrse' toe tthe miaire. That lfuaneI-

ti na:lrv, ceoman.ii'eatiing with Paris,
-ls.,e'elily iru•lghlt down .M. Pages, who,
gratefully playllag the sreaxmiswel reward of
1 ,tlWI, w'it off with his nid•ly resovered
treasure.

Thread from Weed.
Thle nm:anlfactrlle of tlhread from wo el

for cric'et land m i'willg pullrlpe•n has, it
is sail, Iheen started in itwedlen. The

anl:ullf:ltui lhas atrrived-e at ichll a snltoit
Sf 

I
erfe'

'
ctien ll that it c':l premllte', at ni

illtc'lh lower privce, thlrel of as line
quallity as Clark's, and has fromi this cir-
ctlllist:clne' lI'en called thre•l a "a la
('lark." It in wontad iin hall. by ma-
c'.inierty, either by hailnd or stea'iln, which,
w ith the l.la'ling, takes one minute'twelve
sec•t•nds, and the, balls are packed up in
er:n-liinamd blxes, generally ten in a box.
I'h.nty of orders from all parts of Sweden
have come in, lnt as the works are not
yet iv proper order there lam hardly
lesen time to ceomphlte them all. The
pa li*etion gives fair promise of success,
and it is expected to be very imllortant
tier ihome consumption. -- •i, otiie#
A ',tcriean.

Slexican Balls.
Tihe 'Mexicana are notoriouslv fund of

dancing, and will neglect almost any-
thing else to atteni a Ibfile or ball.
Masny American dances have been intro-
duce•d, lbut the amusement, instead of
Ibing indulged in in a wild and unre-
strained manner, is condumted with
great decorum. The ladies all sit on one
side of the Iall-room and the gentlemen
on the other, and when the music be-
gins the voung men walk out into the
middle of the Boor and beckon with
their fingers to the young ladies whom
they desire for partners. At the close
of the danee the ladies return to their
side of the room and tile gentlemen to
th"ir own. The waltz of modern society
are other fashionable dances in the
East would be considered immodeat in
a Santa Fe baile, and would not be
tolerated.

Vegetine
U CUEIBBBeIIfATL-

MR. A.SIT W CROKEL the wellk.nown druagistai

Iceebied with le'el,, Y I J i. t z~sga se
Road Hi Stetesemsnt

Ma. . L aarm...s
a +-vw-ine.. Teyw asg. s aItn t Wi ls.. ewif

wlth theumatel••s was lziee mote until te ned
Arill. .rar t•linme untl three yewn o bi tnll I
e.udr8mveztissb wish rbmiuetim. 8emetme tdre,
wnUI be week. lat a lim. tied I meld s"le on. step;uh.' wt s. n aaber kI wn •r ass I le i e
that a area. nned. tee is e u e late, age ' ptp eein
c"e.e-e..c,,ed b•kng e tJ.a. so Fiowa d i p until I
heenl take ses.4N. e . bad a. rhammautme atae
hitr ei... I alwy sr . tl mH b

ad hrdr. aamb 0 s. bvod Apebsash

Me.m R IEVe g et• n.. ....
Fer waiq tw'•s t iterwe

sas 8ema-I llt had a aaa~ lielins sentmee. wCe.mmere.t .rng tle vetoim. 5ra smperwm
dl...ay ciem w dert h•rvmu--•n. h a mCldm mtfuo.

i baabel•e lay clugh. a• d It s*trmn d•eln Ie. i am
now tbe orani wL. teli.ve.r hate bound an•eia Ililie. vsaeeem.. I taw 4 is ew.rychenz it ea rmneumamdds
tob.. M.. A. I. PlLSAILZOI.

alteinr a ler rrem,t irlt rul el. I visiy the ilak,
try ttd ~nvine.t moenit dt ta geIannr . l.I, i a
pr,.ar, freno br,,. rlta end berha oea a whath is

oirhlygeci, ad obeyl aru aemt a oInsalro

VECETIlnE,

Retaur when Heeetter's temaeh Bittenr
im s tematieally aed by a biliou dyspel.tic
salerer. liereover, dince the brain sylpe-
himas cimely with the stenaeh and its nee-

elate meam., the liver and the howels, a.
their derangement is retied by the action
of the Bitters, mental despendenev psdac eed
1,v thatd ,mit daeaipear.
"For sale I' all I)rugyiets and lDeie.lei'

" gnerlly.

-a 4C

All EpimertpaIl*U Her"*.
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